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Candida auris 

Candida auris is a type of yeast that has become more 

common in healthcare facilities in the U.S. in recent years. It 

can cause severe illness in patients who develop invasive 

infections. Mortality of invasive infections is ~40% within 

the first 30 days. C. auris often does not respond to 

commonly used antifungal drugs, making infections difficult 

to treat. Patients who have been admitted to a healthcare 

facility for a long time period, have invasive medical devices, 

or have previously received antibiotics or antifungal 

medications are at highest risk of infection. C. auris can also 

colonize the skin and mucous membranes of a patient 

without causing an infection and contaminate the healthcare 

environment, leading to silent spread in healthcare facilities. 

Specialized laboratory methods are needed to accurately 

identify C. auris. Conventional laboratory techniques could 

lead to misidentification and inappropriate management of 

patients with C. auris, leading to outbreaks in healthcare 

settings. Since March 2020, 53 Candida auris cases have been 

reported in Philadelphia in acute care hospitals, long-term 

acute care hospitals, and skilled nursing facilities. 

WHAT IS IT? 

TRANSMISSION 

C. auris spreads in healthcare settings through contact with contaminated environmental surfaces, and 

equipment, or from person to person. C. auris can persist for months on environmental surfaces in the 

healthcare environment. More work is needed to further understand how it spreads. 

Facilities at highest risk for C. auris outbreaks include long-term acute care hospitals (LTACHs) and 

ventilator-equipped skilled nursing facilities (vSNFs). 

Patients who are colonized can test intermittently positive and negative if testing is repeated. There are 

no established criteria for resolving colonization. Testing for clearance is therefore not recommended. 

Why is C. auris concerning? 

•   It is often multi-drug resistant, with 

some strains resistant to all three 

available classes of antifungals 

•   It is difficult to identify by routine lab 

tests 

•   It can cause outbreaks in healthcare 

facilities 

•   Some common healthcare disinfectants 

are not effective at eliminating it 

•   It can be carried on patients’ skin and 

nares without causing infection, 

allowing spread to others  

https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/diseases/candidiasis/invasive/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/diseases/candidiasis/invasive/index.html


 

TREATMENT 

REPORTING 

Approximately 85% of C. auris isolates in the U.S. are resistant to azoles, 33% to amphotericin B, and 1% 

to echinocandins. Echinocandins are recommended as first-line therapy for most invasive Candida 

infections. However, some C. auris infections have been resistant to all three main classes of antifungal 

medications, making them more difficult to treat. In this situation, multiple classes of antifungals at high 

doses along with source control may be required to treat the infection. Treatment decisions should be 

made in consultation with a healthcare provider experienced in treating patients with fungal infections. 

Invasive infections with any Candida species can be fatal. 

There are currently no recommendations to eradicate colonization. 

 

Report all positive laboratory results of Candida auris and Candida haemulonii (Candida auris is frequently 

misidentified as Candida haemulonii) from all body sites (including but not  

limited to blood, wound, skin, ear, urine, rectum, and respiratory secretions)  

that were collected for diagnostic purposes as well as surveillance/screening  

purposes.  

 

All positive test results should be reported to PDPH within 24 hours.  

Please call PDPH at (215) 685-6748 [after-hours (215) 686-4514] to report  

a case of Candida auris. A Candida auris case report form should also be filled  

out and faxed to PDPH at (215) 238-6947 after reporting the case via phone.  

 

Isolates should be retained for one month. PDPH will follow up to coordinate further testing as needed. 

The primary infection control measures for prevention of C. auris transmission in healthcare settings 

are: 

• Strict adherence to hand hygiene. 

• Appropriate use of transmission-based precautions and dedicated patient care equipment 

• Cleaning and disinfecting the patient care environment (daily and terminal cleaning) and 

reusable equipment with products that are effective against C. auris. 

• Inter-facility communication about patient’s C. auris status when patient is transferred to 

another healthcare facility. Notification of PDPH prior to transfer to ensure education of 

receiving facility. 

• Screening contacts of case patients to identify C. auris colonization. 

• Laboratory surveillance of clinical specimens to detect additional cases. 

 

IPC RECOMMENDATIONS 
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https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/c-auris-infection-control.html#hygiene
https://hip-production-philly-private-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/media/documents/PDPH_CAuris_Precautions.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ4VHAAV5Q4K6AU5M%2F20211118%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20211118T152418Z&X-Amz-Expires=3600&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Security-Token=FwoGZXIvYXdzEBgaDAl62N3q1q3duGsaISKXBE0h4akStyeiHfsYmBDVRnNpB7FDc1r4DdgtviBVEi1DmWM81kxBAj5hw5Lnlg%2B%2FRcmnrjFQnQa4ecodsw6OsKfTcN7zUwzDwFoLZS6vpvK3jl8t%2FsEHi1gbU1JqsSZd%2F6R7asRpx3eWd%2FGmI4%2Bfxhq4eHh7MTA5vjt3HpgnTo%2FjARqICos2psUJ7svNbcn%2BHkiw46AegbtcsM0WPM0LdqbJUraJ54MY2QkNqBfvH6gFyG7rrmwCsU4HITwAa1b%2BpnKm2Fb6MSn8odoFis4nxiN58BZ6PXjZaAka86yxffeSYOz%2BOVGnsck9jkWB31ELKOrnyMQHwqyda6v2cM7XV7tkbNmGLUnqjvfLvOLBGsY0tNTL5JqI06895Zx%2FB70jUxCBWMSVqdFXwkb0P1PYIYI27dh0YS2EuJ1RTvgY6GHH4H%2F5E36eoJpI53IoUZ%2FP1Eki1SvBhqX3JORFcC16D679e4oWqQE%2FXHHKfd3bD2mOuyZdPsDx0EhMdJUSC5heJRYeL6NCSi0e4lN6NDibx0qIoWtSOPQSyjQZbP268jjXDcZch%2BydB7%2BRShxpBIV4wbotOrVKBrXB1DhLw%2Be0OCFlYISD%2Fg7suXN99hL779hw3JTA44UtDIStrx2sIPSr2iVVhxgihrf%2B5%2FZtFm1Ui%2B4fapH3MJw2eGxWOKtF4hM%2Fvh6gBXZLT54wCRB1zNe5BaNUKjaCj%2F4om9TZjAYyKoWUvXvzanfyIl40SdhSdcFAmKUidq%2FNDE7OnSYOwqGUic0dAegUCqaipQ%3D%3D&X-Amz-Signature=216bef7f8e9bfb4dab6aed3a281954b677318f77597fc3f0ae6fa0082e1b1bd5
https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/c-auris-infection-control.html#disinfection
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-p-antimicrobial-products-registered-epa-claims-against-candida-auris
https://hip-production-philly-private-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/media/documents/PDPH_Cauris_TransferLetter_September2020_1.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ4VHAAV52RA5RCG3%2F20211118%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20211118T145544Z&X-Amz-Expires=3600&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Security-Token=FwoGZXIvYXdzEBgaDCewPwDb1ky7NRheqSKXBEXn%2FBHkBa62ajeve4B1xEw2sIMetCHandqHhkWaFVuBP6rMpEFDUb%2FfBOLUQMg%2FCp%2BW2I%2ByXXfetTzCCiea1qM8j1Pw%2B6T1q9XuOrsecaxWK4zCcOeDu%2Bum1ng8BeMqeRJVd1SYYYklMvsouOg1y0iYWZVz7wWIPILl%2FZU8C1cuFAeAlpzNXiVSa%2FcutQVkynh8cQcmDc4JNomRmOEUrPu%2Bl3WDWJ%2FJpU%2Fo8rAF5MjJXAj9E0PHPsTzrMDRZUWkA3i4pTrqB5Xsfx1tp9Ccz50fTc%2F2%2FE6ibwOVvhK0gl%2BSH4MrPAtMqKMsOGnKOxpnf4gTX7DfnBdybYoPIuMAF2EIXzmlyT3Vhbt3ka%2FTzQEUdV2Z8ntkJApnXCDf03DqxN8XnEDQ0Gzb3lEp3o8xWyr%2FMa7yRGN%2BVYA%2Bgr6Io4Guu2M%2Fb6JCdhuGIEJjsPdvERvLzxg5YlMyL4RvNc84lxZO6igeqDGVLMEzpc%2FXG9gul6Du1Z4obn6ofrZeoRcGLMUr2rhtPYScv5tGV0AjLrhBg51QJFPIRPcO3ldg%2BDVbpVQsdMlIcc5aJ0sLT6ssxmgz8yHnMnqqvBNmXzVHj6OVEf5h5hws%2Fh1Q01OcKKmJUBTx4GjATSV%2BtVoMGoUjr97v1%2Fb0uLksMkI8hDWgTOWzLDudBOvDpzexkA8mSkUF1lVZJik%2FvSzMudTUavDcrFkWv4T51Zoo7b3ZjAYyKrRWpKmfJ3zpklBF7CqbErP2xLK8kdelDQD%2FMnf1HJpdO1spu0%2Fdgt%2Fj9w%3D%3D&X-Amz-Signature=48b7a7240bdce08a752867c9908656b7746f32b19cfdf12ae4f96cf0eab81030
https://hip-production-philly-private-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/media/documents/PDPH_Cauris_TransferLetter_September2020_1.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ4VHAAV52RA5RCG3%2F20211118%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20211118T145544Z&X-Amz-Expires=3600&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Security-Token=FwoGZXIvYXdzEBgaDCewPwDb1ky7NRheqSKXBEXn%2FBHkBa62ajeve4B1xEw2sIMetCHandqHhkWaFVuBP6rMpEFDUb%2FfBOLUQMg%2FCp%2BW2I%2ByXXfetTzCCiea1qM8j1Pw%2B6T1q9XuOrsecaxWK4zCcOeDu%2Bum1ng8BeMqeRJVd1SYYYklMvsouOg1y0iYWZVz7wWIPILl%2FZU8C1cuFAeAlpzNXiVSa%2FcutQVkynh8cQcmDc4JNomRmOEUrPu%2Bl3WDWJ%2FJpU%2Fo8rAF5MjJXAj9E0PHPsTzrMDRZUWkA3i4pTrqB5Xsfx1tp9Ccz50fTc%2F2%2FE6ibwOVvhK0gl%2BSH4MrPAtMqKMsOGnKOxpnf4gTX7DfnBdybYoPIuMAF2EIXzmlyT3Vhbt3ka%2FTzQEUdV2Z8ntkJApnXCDf03DqxN8XnEDQ0Gzb3lEp3o8xWyr%2FMa7yRGN%2BVYA%2Bgr6Io4Guu2M%2Fb6JCdhuGIEJjsPdvERvLzxg5YlMyL4RvNc84lxZO6igeqDGVLMEzpc%2FXG9gul6Du1Z4obn6ofrZeoRcGLMUr2rhtPYScv5tGV0AjLrhBg51QJFPIRPcO3ldg%2BDVbpVQsdMlIcc5aJ0sLT6ssxmgz8yHnMnqqvBNmXzVHj6OVEf5h5hws%2Fh1Q01OcKKmJUBTx4GjATSV%2BtVoMGoUjr97v1%2Fb0uLksMkI8hDWgTOWzLDudBOvDpzexkA8mSkUF1lVZJik%2FvSzMudTUavDcrFkWv4T51Zoo7b3ZjAYyKrRWpKmfJ3zpklBF7CqbErP2xLK8kdelDQD%2FMnf1HJpdO1spu0%2Fdgt%2Fj9w%3D%3D&X-Amz-Signature=48b7a7240bdce08a752867c9908656b7746f32b19cfdf12ae4f96cf0eab81030
https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/c-auris-screening.html
https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/c-auris-surveillance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/health-professionals.html

